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FOB Sale, rajT'o. is
by 125 ft. lot; on N. McKay Avfe.
House Ms hew floor*,' neW* plum-

, bihg aha bathroom fixtures, new
, hot water heater, and has recently

f been newly plastered ana painted.
Easy terms. Call 2128 duripg day
time and 2032 at night. Luby
Naylor. Dunn N. C. 11-30-12-c

All keyed ads Aum
strictly confidential and
no information' will be
Riven. Please do not ask
forit.

CLASSIFIED
RATES

This Size Type .. 3c Word
> TIMES ONLY $1.25
"iTlMts brAY li.ee

»-Word Minimum 50c Same AS
This Blae Vype Se Word

FOR sALk: 7 room ljou§e at 50i
So. Orange Aye., on fOO by 150 ft.
corner lot. heatfcd. Easy
terms. Call 2i28 during the day
and 2032 at night. Luby Najlor,
Dunn, -N. C. 11-30-12-c

FOR SALE: Basketball shoes at
reduced prices. Keds, Hoods and
Converse. Mattox Dept. Store, Dunn.
12-3-3 t-c

rt)fe SAle
CHOICE HOME SITES

75 Ft. x 125 Ft.—|sFt. x
140 Ft—so Ft. x 130 Ft.

AU in very nice section tor tflwn.
Paved street, water and sewage.
Priced reasonable. Terms if de-
sired.

Phone 4228 after 6. P. M. Fftone
3365. Mickey Rouse, founn, N. C.

etW-4- - ' %&.'

J '

?5r SAljfc: Four rbom brick house
fcith bath, and three lots. One ftfcre
and 8-10 tobacco allotment. See
Jlth Yearby, South McKay Ave„ or.
call 3287, N ..:¦l2-4-st-p

|% rooiM j)tj Suhhj>

f&? Aldridge
Efcasiey, hi tftilfe oh Old Fairground
Road. 12-5-3 t-p

Ftfe SALE: FoUt tlffe. 58x17. Ptkc-¦nyyygn;

4 jiift. h-A-tf-fc

5. L ' ™ ifc£&-§

heater^^^"
Available immediately. Call 3288.
12-4-4t-c

FOR RENT: Bedroom or two room
apartment with .private entrance.
See Mrs. Altth H. A. Lee, 714 E.
¦Pearsall St, Dunn, N. C.

, ¦

SERVICES OFFERED
'

QUALITY PBINTMO at bOOOO-

Xlcal prioes at TWYFOKD PRINT-
ING COMPANY in Dunn. Let us
bid on your next order. Telephone
1271. We win cell for and deOw
?ur waft.

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Well-established
business firm desires s number of
Udies in foi* vicinity to «a11«
in their neighborhood with a pop-
ular product Pleasant dignified
work. No previous experience nec-
essary. You won’t get rich, but
you can earn $25 or 19c. a week by
working only a few hours each day,
at your' own convenience. Title Is
a particularly fine opportunity for
ladles handling Stanley’s, Avon and
other products to Increase their
bMdnis at the same time. Write
444. % The Dally Record.

Auto Finance
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LET'S FAOE IT FOLKS, GARDNER'S

MILKIS BY FAR THE BEST.

M|j\ \m '["¦l fe|i&. n§N| n '
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Give Something Practical
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AUTO LOANS

TB» DAILY RECORD. DUNN, ft. ft

Out future PreW “oM'*

try at Merle's
CltlZOtlS Kindergarten
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GAlh£S ftULLENWABER
This boy’s ddddy msy be faihous for his “Ham”, but you can bet

his son is hb "Harii:" This Youngster Is a mighty fine one, and there’s
nb ,“ham” abotit anytHiljg hfe dbel. Know who he Is? Meet Gaines
Wulifehjaber, soft of A1 WiillenWaber pf Colonial Foods Locker “Ham”
flUfte. HU) toother Is Frances Wullenwatifer, who has 4 one of the prettiest
vdiefes lh. tbWii. She sajd), Gaines can’t sirift—well Mrs. Marks thinks he
cail—at ItesLst nb Sure dcUfS over here—and It sounds pretty too. Gaines
likes ttlfe rough and tumblfe games, but he cdh. also enjoy other kinds
too. He toakbs tolghty pretty things out of blbcks, and it wouldn't
surprise us if he might be 8 construction engineer some day. Still he
Sure does like airplanes, so he Just might decide to fly bne of those fast
planes he talks about. Lets hope tho’ it will be for a peaceful mlssioh
when Gaines gfets did enbugh to bhoose a career.

Gaihes playS hard, ttorks hird, and enjoys doing botil. He has
learned to Share his thing*, iriighty hard to please Mri. Marks-
(he dofess tdb), and Has A mighty nlfce disposition: He is going t 8 makea grader next year.

Ed: ffifcfe house wftntad lh
to- ft rooms on the West

Itlantic Coastline 'tailroad
purchase if suitji'ule. Write

l; Raleigh, N. C. 12-515 t-c

BUSINESS 7"
bPPORTUNITIES

•MS*
Servicing to spare tmto, 4 to 8

person to participate in a business
that could pay as much as $7,500.00
yearly.

This is big business With a large,,
national concern with Dun Be Brad-
street ratlhg and references frbm
banks and chamber of commerce.

$895.00 upwards depending upon in-
come desired is required. This Is
full payment for equipment. We
are only interested to Interviewing
people who are capable of making
a prompt decision- as we Will assign
this area immediately. If you are

ContmissiON Head
Was recently aiiothc:
county- ,• ¦

sROtVN .SttlEkßlNTfi
He showed the g?bup blueprints

..f^slrtlllar

“Be sure there Is plenty of land,”
Dr. Ferrell advised, “then as the
scope of public health broadens,
you can expand the facilities.’' He
said the Commission would send a
representative to Dunn to study the
proposed sites, If the project meets
with their approval.

“Onbfc you get thfe land and the
basic bulling,”-Dr. Ferrell potot-
ed out, "the cott of additional
rooins wbuld not be prohibitive,

gehiitoely interested and have the
necessary capital and a sincere de-
sire to be in business for yourself,
WRITE AT ONCE, giving age, ad-
dress and phone number to arrange
toy a local Interview. Write Box
•M, bare of The Daily Record;
12-s-st-p

WARNING
T*TJwsfe Person«, Film*, dr Cbrportt*

tions Who Have Failed To Comply

With A City Ordinance Requiring
That They Secure A Schedule "B"Or

Privilege
ness Within The town Os Dunn. IfVdu
Do Not Secure this license As Him

I
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r even If further Commission funds
were not available.”

The building and the land would
be county owned, Dr. Ferrell said,
Subject bnly to the jJtftvttioii that
it used t<> be used as a Health cen-
ter for the 20 year period.

Thfe proposed site. Dr. Ferrell
said, was, In his opinion, a good
one. “I think” he said, “It is a
good Idea to have a health center
near a high school and ih dost
proximity to a hospital. Often the
use of hospital facilities is an as-
set.”

- --

Lying Charged
(Continued From Page One)

this subcommittee,” King said.
The case yesterday afternoon

caused the sudden resignation of
Charles Oliphant, Who got $14,800 a
year as chief counsel of the- revenue
bureau. He wrote to President Tru-
man saying he could not take It
any more OHpbiht called the
shakedown story “fantastic and Ir-
responsible” and blasted the com-
mittee tor even listening to It.

OCT FOR SHAKEDOWN
The White House said Mr. Tru-

man would accept the reslgiflffifbn.
Oliphant will go before the House
group himself to tell his side. Q

Teitlebaum had said Nathaifbon-
nected Oliphant with a “SQque”
which was out to shake down tax-
delinquents. Nathan said the Chi-
cagoan’s story was “a dirty £fil£hy
,lie.” ¦ •
-- m **

A larfee new crop of
indicated; the grapefruit c*op is
smaller thah last season.
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ONLY WalhFiiMnT
HCCEDC Oft ready-mixed

llrrEltd £o factory-matched

DECORATOR COLORS
hi a trouble-free. Offe-COflf
interior flat finish ! |

£t& n*«m W ZtSZr
• TRUE DECORATOR’! fttt . $ $ JBI9MLI

NO SHINE, NO OtAREi
• CIMPLETELY fRORIIE • ERIE

RUBBER-WATER MIItURE!
• self-priMing...gives real /|!|w|WfW#JLr?tN M

ONE-COAT COVERAGE! J||
• NO MESSY MIXING...OR * "fUetJ p

ft EASILY WASHABLE! -

fey thi mokwrs of fuimtui VW[. point*

Ealtimore Paint & Color Works, Baltimore 23, Md.

L&S HARDWARE CO.
, E * Broac * St * Dunn, N. C. .

Olt MADY FOk THE HOLIDAYS

GET ACLEANUSED CAR AT LEE MOTORS
~

i Twi iwo
DQPQ E CHEVROLET

)OLDSJBB oor
Deluxe Foer Door Skyline Deluxe tully-Equipped
kadib And Heater A*# White Sidewall

Deluxe Holiday Coupe—Fully Sidewall
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YOUR OLDSMOrILE DEALER - j 3
AJAft AO lAI UfSl ftjA. IluJ fIAII4! A
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